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Abstract
Using goat manure may substantially increase cowpea bean productivity. This study evaluated the yield of ‘pingo
de ouro’ cowpea bean under different sowing densities and goat doses in the region of Mossoró, Brazil. The
experiment was conducted from October to December 2016 at the Experimental Farm Rafael Fernandes,
Mossoró-RN, Brazil. Treatments arranged in two-way factorial with four goat manure doses (0.0, 0.5, 1 and 2 kg
m-1), and two sowing densities of bean (75,000 and 37,500 plants ha-1), with three replicates. The experiment was
performed in complete randomized blocks design. We evaluated the number and length of pods per plant, number
of seed per pod, weight of 100 dry grains and dry grain yield. Higher grain yield occurred using 2.0 kg m-1 of goat
manure (1,162.4 kg ha-1 or 234 kg 2,000 m-2) and 75,000 plants ha-1 (693.4 kg ha-1 or 138.6 kg 2,000 m-2). High
sowing density in combination with goat manure is an affective.
Keywords: organic fertilizer, sustainability, Vigna unguiculata
1. Introduction
The cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp) is one of the main food sources of tropical regions because it contains
substantial lipids, sugars, calcium, iron, potassium, phosphorus and several essential amino acids (Cardoso &
Ribeiro, 2006).
In the state of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, the cultivation of cowpea generates employment and income. The
cultivation takes place in small areas, where the farmers cultive varieties adapted to the climatic conditions of the
region. Brazil stands out among the bean-producing countries, occupying the third position, with an average
production of 1.083 kg ha-1 (IBGE, 2017).
The rusticity, precocity and the wide adaptability allow the cultivation of cowpea in aggressive environments, an
essential characteristic for the northeastern region of Brazil (Souza et al., 2013). In this region, climate is semi-arid,
and string beans stand out as a significant crop that used as major source of proteins and carbohydrates, in the form
of dry and green grains (Lima, 2014). The Brazilian states with the highest per capita consumption of beans are
Ceará and Piauí, predominantly using cowpea (Wander, 2007).
Despite the low productivity of grains in the Northeast, the cultivation of cowpea beans can be an alternative of
consumption and income through the cultivation of the ‘Pingo de Ouro’ variety. Many farmers in the State of Rio
Grande do Norte consider the ‘Pingo de Ouro’ variety more productive than other local varieties, such as ‘Centa de
Vaca’ and ‘Canapu’. The use of local varieties contributes greatly to the reduction of production costs
(Carpentieri-Pípolo et al., 2010). Goat manure is a source of organic matter that is easily available and can be
used for fertilization. A positive effect of goat manure application was found in sunflower (Pereira et al., 2014),
maize (Oliveira et al., 2016) and lettuce (Figueiredo et al., 2012).
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In addition to fertilization, the definition of ideal seeding density contributes to increasing the productivity of
cowpea. Therefore, proper management of the culture, balancing the production factors, is fundamental to achieve
optimum productivity (Cardoso Melo & Andrade Junior, 1997). However, studies testing different seeding
densities for beans of the local varieties are still scarce.
Thus, due to the importance of cowpea in the High West region of Rio Grande do Norte, this study aimed to
evaluate the impact of goat manure and sowing densities on yield of cowpea Pingo of Ouro type.
2. Materials and Methods
The research was developed October to December 2016 in an area in the community of Alagoinha, belonging to
the Federal Rural University of the Semi-arid from October to December 2016, rural area of Mossoró-RN, Brazil
(5º03′37″ S, 37º23′50″ W). The climate is BSwh’, dry and very hot according to the Köppen classification, with
a dry season from June to January, and a rainy season from February to May (Carmo Filho & Oliveira, 1989).
Average annual rainfall of 673.9 mm and average relative humidity of 68.9%. The soil was classified as
Argisolic Yellow Latosol (Embrapa, 2006).
Before set up of the study, samples of soil were collected from the 0-20 cm layer. These soil samples, were air dried
and sieved in a 2 mm mesh, an then analyzed at the Soil Chemistry and Fertility Laboratory of Universidade
Federal Rural do Semi-Árido (UFERSA). The results from the laboratory testing at UFERSA were the following:
pH (water 1:2.5) = 6.64; exchangeable cations Ca = 1.30 cmolc dm-3; Mg = 0.60 cmolc dm-3; K = 34.5 mg dm-3; Na
= 10.7 mg dm-3; P (Mehlich) = 34.5 mg dm-3; N = 0.77 g/kg and M.O = 2.48 g kg-1.
The experiment was conducted in complete randomized blocks, in a 4 × 2 factorial design three replications.
Treatments included four doses of goat manure (0.0; 0.5; 1.0 and 2.0 kg m-1), for the plant density of 75,000 and
35,000 plants ha-1 a the spacing of 0.4 × 1.0 m, 0.8 × 1.0 m were used respectively. The densities were choose
based on the densities used by cowpea producers in the municipality of Frutuoso Gomes, RN.
Farmers from Frutuoso Gomes-RN commonly use the local variety ‘Pingo de Ouro’, which was used at this work.
Each experimental unity consisted of 6 meters with 45 and 21 plants at the spacing of 0.4 and 0.8 m, respectively.
The soil was prepared by plowing and grading. The experiment was irrigated by a drip system, with one hose per
block, and emitters spaced at 0.40 m, with flow rate of 1.5 L h-1.
The goat manure used was sourced from of the UFERSA, which are raised in an intensive system, fed with
corn-based concentrate, soy bean and wheat bran, and having as bulk Canarian grass (Echinocloa polystochya),
the chemical concentration manure was included: pH (water 1: 2.5) = 8.06; and the total contents of 16.5 g kg-1
of N; 6.6 g kg-1 of P; 19.0 g kg-1 of K+; 0.849 g kg-1 of Na+; 14.4 g kg-1 of Ca2+ and 7.7 g kg-1 of Mg2+).
Seeds used came from the farmers of Frutuoso Gomes-RN. Sowing was carried out on October 6, 2016, by placing
five seeds per hole. Fifteen days after sowing two plants were removed, and remaining three plants per hole kept
throughout the experiment.
Irrigation was performed twice a day for 60 minutes. Weeds were removed at every 15 days. For the control and
prevention of pests, such as caterpillars, leafminer, and aphids, the NeenMax Insecticide, (Azadirachtin) was used,
at the dose of 10 ml liter-1.
Harvest of the dry pods was made manually. At the Laboratório de Pós-Colheita de Hortaliças of the Departamento
de Ciências Vegetais of UFERSA, we measured the number and length of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod,
weight of 100 dry grains and yield of dry grains.
The average number of pods per plant: was obtained through the sum of all pods of the plot, except for the border,
divided by the number of plants. The mean length of pods per plant: was evaluated in a random sample of 15 plants
of each plot, measuring all pods of the plants using a graduated ruler in centimeters. The average number of seeds:
determined from a sample of 20 randomly selected pods from the useful area of each plot, expressed as seed pod-1.
The weight of 100 dry grains: was obtained using a digital scale with an accuracy of 1 g. The dry grain yield: was
determined from the weight of the dry grains of the area of each plot and expressed in kg ha-1 and kg 2.000 m-2.
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to verify the effects of the manure and density of seeds on the response
variables of Pingo de Ouro variety. Regressions were made to analyze the relations of the response variables with
the increase in manure doses, using the software ESTAT (Kronka & Banzato, 1995).
3. Results and Discussion
We found a significant interaction (p < 0.05) among manure doses and the sowing densities for the weight of 100
grains and mean length of pods per plant (Table 1). In the goat manure dose, there was a significant effect (p <
0.01) on the number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, weight of 100 dry grains and yield of grams of
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cowpea beean. For seedinng density factoor, there was a significant efffect (p < 0.01) for on numberr pods per plan
nt and
(p < 0.05) for yield 20000 m-2 and yieldd in kg ha-1 of ddry grains (Tabble 1).
Table 1. Reesults of the Analyses
A
of Varriance (ANOVA
A) for the effeccts of goat mannure and densitty of seeding on
o the
number annd length of poods per plant (N
NP, LP, respecctively), the nuumber of seedss per pod (NS)), the weight off 100
dry grains (W100g), yield 2,000 m-2 (Yield 2,000 m-2) and yield in kkg ha-1 of dry ggrains (YDG) oof cowpea bean
Causes of variation
Goat mannure (A)
Seeding ddensity (B)
A×B
Blocks
Residual
CV (%)
Average

DF
3
1
3
2
14
-

L
LP
11.9ns
00.5ns
33.4*
22.4ns
88.1
116.9

NP
29.33**
13.99**
3.1nns
1.5nns
34.66
5.7

NS
7.8**
1.7ns
2.4ns
0.2ns
13.9
11.5

W100g
1.2ns
2.2ns
3.4*
1.4ns
5.1
23.5

YIELD 2,0000 m-2
30.3**
7.7*
2.4ns
1.5ns
33.9
116.3

YDG
30.3**
7.7*
2.3ns
1.5ns
33.9
581.3

Note. ns, **, ** not siggnificant, signiificant at 5% and 1% proobability of errror by the F test of ANO
OVA,
respectivelly.
NP and LP
P = Number and length of podds per plant, reespectively; NS
S = Number off seeds per podd; W100 g = Weight
W
of 100 dryy grains; YIELD
D 2,000 m-2 = yield 2,000 m-2 and YDG = Yield of dry ggrains.
wpea positivelyy influenced thhe productive in the two planting
Using goaat manure in thhe organic culttivation of cow
densities sstudied. Thereffore, seems a vviable alternatiive by farmers to reach greatter optimizationn in production.
The maxim
mum length of 18.72 and 18.36 cm of pood per plant w
was found at tthe doses of 11.0 and 2.0 kg
g m-2,
respectivelly (Figures 1a and 1b). Theree was no generral difference aamong densitiees of sowing foor the length off pods
(16.7 and 16.6 cm pod-1 for 75,000 andd 37,500 plants ha-1, respectiively). Lower vvalues of 15.4 and 15.8 for cariri
and cape vvarieties, respeectively, were observed by Santos et al. ((2009). Other sstudies also fouund small leng
gth of
pods for coowpea beans (Torres et al., 22008; Torres Fiilho et al., 2013). Higher lenggths are foundd for other varieties,
19.12 for ‘‘Siempre Verde’, 19.63 for ‘C
Costela de Vacca’ (Santos & L
Lima, 2015), 221.6 for BRS Juuruá (Cavalcan
nte et
al., 2013).

Figure 1. M
Mean length off pods per plannt in function oof the goat mannure doses for sseeding densitiies of 75,000 plants
p
ha-1 (a)) and 35,500 pplants ha-1 (b) oof cowpea beaan
The higherr number seedss per pods was found for 1.0 kkg m-1 of goat manure dose, hhaving 13.2 seeds per pod (Figure
2). There w
was no differennce of the num
mber of seeds beetween the seeds densities (11.1 and 11.9 seeeds per pod fo
or the
treatmentss with 75,000 and
a 37,500 plaants per ha, respectively).
Santos andd Lima (2015) found 15.29 aand 13.71 seedss per pod for thhe varieties Coostela de Vaca and Sempre Verde,
V
respectivelly. Torres Filhoo et al. (2013) measured valuues among 8.665 and 12.60, S
Sousa et al. (20013) found 10.75 to
14.85 for B
BRS Tumucum
maque, and Sanntos reported 113 seeds per pood for BRS Xiiquexique variety.
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Fiigure 2. Averagge number of sseeds per pod iin function of the goat manuure doses of cowpea bean
The numbber of pods inccreased with ggoat manure doose (Figure 3),, resulting in aan average inccrease of 10.3 pods
between thhe lowest dosee (0 kg m-1) andd the highest ddose (2.0 kg m--1). The treatm
ments with 35,0000 seeds ha-1 had
h a
-1
higher num
mber of pods (7.1) than treatm
ments with 75,000 plants ha (4.2).
The additioon of goat mannure leads to vigorous plants with greater leeaf area, probaably promotingg a more signifficant
accumulattion of photoasssimilates, esseential for the prroduction of poods per plant. T
The density of seeds at the sowing
affected thhe number of seeds
s
per pod, showing an inncrease in com
mpetition by nuutrients, water and space with the
increase off seed density sown.

F
Figure 3. Meann number of poods per plant inn function of thhe goat manurre doses of cow
wpea bean
Freitas (20015) dry and grreen grains repported 18 and 223.1 pods plannt-1, values highher than we found. The resullts by
Freitas et al. are probabbly are conseqquence of the lower seed deensities (20,0000 plants ha-1) and the chem
mical
fertilizer uused.
Matos Filhho et al. (20099) also found hhigher values ffor local varietties. The high number of pods plant-1 show
w the
great geneetic potential off these bean vaarieties besides the desirablee traits.
Unfolding the interactioon of the goat manure dosess within the deensities (75,0000 and 37,5000 plants ha-1) in
n the
weight of 1100 dry grains, whit mean vaalues of weightt of 100 dry graains of 25.07 annd 26.3 g at thee dose of 2.0 kg m-1,
respectivelly for the denssities 75,000 aand 37,500 plaants ha-1 (Figurre 4a and 4b). Unfolding thee interaction of
o the
densities (75,000 and 377,500 plants haa-1) within of thhe goat manuree doses, statistiical differencee only at the do
ose of
0 kg m-1, w
with mean valuues of 21.2 andd 24.3 g, respeectively.

manure doses, for seeding deensities of 75,0
000
Figure 4. Mean weightt of 100 dry grrains in functioon of the goat m
plants ha--1 (a) and 35,5000 plants ha-1 ((b) of cowpe bbean
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The resultts for grain weeight are withhin the range ddescribed by F
Freire Filho ett al. (2012), frrom less than 10 g
(extra-smaall grains) to more
m
than 30 g (extra grainss). However, m
most of the cuultivars range from 15 g to 25
2 g,
concentratted mainly froom 15 g to 200 g per 100 ggrains (Freire Filho et al., 22011). Freitas (2015) evalu
uating
traditional varieties of coowpea found a mass of 100 dry grains of 220.6, 20.2, 20..8, 24.7 and 211.0 for the variieties
Upanema, Umarizal, Itaaú, Carnaúbaiss, and Baraunnas, respectivelly, values low
wer than those found here, while
w
Pereira (20014) reported higher
h
values.
Grain sizee is one of thee most importtant agronomicc traits for priicing, since coonsumers chooose heavier grrains,
determininng the quality to
t commerciallization (Bertinni et al., 2010; Ehlers & Halll, 1997).
For dry graains yield, therre was an increase with the adddition of diffeerent doses of ggoat manure, w
with a mean vallue of
1,162.4 kgg ha-1 and 234.0 kg 2,000 m-2 with additionn of 2.0 kg m-11 of goat manuure dose (Figurres 5a and 5b). The
higher sow
wing density alllowed 47% off the increase inn productivityy. Gain in produuctivity is esseential for farme
ers in
areas of seevere climate, as
a the Northeaast of Brazil.
The additioon of organic matter
m
may enhhance the soil sstructure, reducces plasticity aand cohesion, inncreasing the water
w
retention aand aeration, which
w
allows tthe root growtth and the incrrease in produuctivity (Leite;; Gomes & Sa
antos,
2012). Torrres et al. (20088) found lowerr productivity of Pingo de O
Ouro cowpea, 00.34 t ha-1 or a 340 kg ha-1.

Fiigure 5. Dry grrain yield in kgg ha-1(a) and kkg 2,000 m-2 (bb) in function oof the goat mannure doses
Santos andd Lima (2015)) reported 883.1; 984.0 and 948.4 kg ha-1 for the Sempre Verde, Garaanjão and Rox
xinho
types at the municipalityy of Coremas, P
PB, Brazil, in rrainfed cultivaation. Freitas (22015) found m
mean productiviity of
1,056.9 kgg ha-1 evaluatinng the geneticc potential of ttraditional variieties of cowppea for the prooduction of dry
y and
green grainns, value loweer than we founnd.
The yield depends on thhe fertilizer ussed. Pereira ett al. (2013) repported higher yield using earthworm fertilizer
(1,831 kg ha-1) than bovvine and goat m
manures (1,563 and 1,529 kkg ha-1, respecttively). Pereiraa also found higher
values conncerning our reesults, what waas assigned to the use of a hiigher dose of ffertilization (4.0 kg per seed hole)
than used hhere (maximum
m of 2.0 kg m-1). Accordingg to Abreu, Cannsi & Juriatti ((2007), the usee of creole variieties
constitutess a low-cost altternative for sm
mall farmers, w
who holds knoowledge of the local varietiess production.
4. Conclussions
We observved mean valuees of 25.07 annd 26.3g (100 ddry grains) forr 75,000 and 37,500 plants hha-1, respective
ely, at
the dose off 2.0 kg m-1 off manure.
The fertilizzation with 2.00 kg m-1 of goaat manure leadds to the largesst dry grain yieeld, 1,162.4 kgg ha-1 (234 kg 2,000
2
m-2). Comp
mparing only seeeding densitiees the highest vvalues were obbserved in the ddensity of 75,0000 plants ha-1 with
average vaalues of 693.4 kg ha-1 (138.6 kg 2,000 m-2)).
We recomm
with higher sow
wing density aas a viable alteernative for cow
wpea
mend the use of goat manurre associated w
crops.
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